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Salads can be the ultimate office lunch. They’re light, refreshing, and hit all the right flavor 
notes. You can enjoy a salad just by itself or pair it with a sandwich. Plus, we all have our 
favorite salads, salad dressings, and toppings.  
 

 
 
May is National Salad Month. It’s a month-long celebration of everything salad. At ezCater, 
however, every month is salad month! ezCater is partnered with over 100,000 caterers in every 
state in the country—and many of those caterers offer amazing salads. 
 
If you’re thinking today is the perfect salad day, head over to ezCater and check out their 
Indianapolis, Oklahoma City, and Cincinnati catering options featuring the salad. Even if you’re 
not in either of these three cities, you can still find a great salad near you on ezCater. Here are a 
few ezCater partners to consider! 
 
Green District (Cincinnati) 
 
With locations in Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio, Green District is serving up salads in the 
American heartland. If your office does happen to be in Cincinnati, you’re in luck! Green District 
stands out for a few reasons. For one, they’re very highly rated among ezCater users. 
 
And two, they offer a spread of wholesome options, including well-appointed salads. You can 
get individually packaged salads, ideal for daily lunches, that are loaded with fresh, tasty 
ingredients.  
 
Take the Beet Davidson Boxed Lunch, for instance. You can get it as a salad, bowl, or wrap—and 
it includes spinach, raw beets, avocado, edamame, sweet potato, chickpeas, and sunflower 
seeds with a lemon tahini dressing. Talk about a power lunch! 
 

https://www.ezcater.com/catering/OH/CINCINNATI
https://www.ezcater.com/


PROX Salads (Indianapolis) 
 
Heading over to Indianapolis, you’ll find PROX Salads. They offer salads and sandwiches that are 
perfect for everyday office lunches. You can also turn to PROX Salads when your business needs 
to put in a larger order, like for a company event.  
 
When it comes to individual salads, there are several options, like the Buffalo Indy Salad. It 
comes with your choice of green, topped with marinated chicken breast, buffalo pretzel sticks, 
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, carrots, farro, a buffalo sauce drizzle, and lite ranch dressing.  
 
Catering Indianapolis company events? Consider a PROX Salads Salad Station. All you do is 
choose two types of salad, and you get everything your team needs to put together their own 
salad. It allows for customization while feeding a larger group.  
 
Flower Child (Oklahoma City) 
 
Flower Child in Oklahoma City specializes in salads, bowls, and wraps. They’ve taken a 
wholesome route in catering OKC businesses like yours and specialize in group orders. If you’re 
looking for a nutritious and delicious way to feed the team, this is it. 
 
Take their Nourish a Tribe Package, for example. This package is made to serve eight (though 
you can order additional packages as needed). It comes with a choice of protein, like chicken, 
and a choice of salad, like avocado Caesar salad. 
 
This package also includes a few sides. You can get it with fresh fruit, roasted broccoli, and 
gluten-free mac and cheese. There are many more options, but it gives you a way to get an 
amazing salad with extras—which can make feeding a crowd exceptionally easy! 
 
Satisfy your salad craving at https://www.ezcater.com/ 
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/3UJ0EmV  
 

 

https://www.ezcater.com/catering/IN/INDIANAPOLIS
https://www.ezcater.com/catering/OK/OKLAHOMA-CITY
https://www.ezcater.com/
https://bit.ly/3UJ0EmV

